
THE LATE CASE OF STACK FIRING AT 
MIRFIELD. 

COMMITTAL OF THRE ACCUSED FOR TRIAL. 
On Saturday last, Mar tha Jane Gledhill, milliner, 

of Mirfield, aged 20, w.̂ s brought up on remand before Mr. 
(.'harles "Wheatley, at tho Dewsbury Court-house, charge! 
with having set fire to a wheat stack belonging to Mr. 
Kiclmrcl Hur&t, a resident in Easthorpe-laue, in tho former 
towns-hip, Mr. J\ Ibberson appeared for tho prosecution, 
and Mr. Ferns, of Leeds, for the defence. Tuo examina
tion lasted for nearly eight hours, and in the course of it 
the following evidence V M taken :— 

Iih\ Richard Hurst 8&id he was tho owner of a stackyard 
ntuaied behind hw Jumso, On tho morning of the 10 th 
nit. allthe sUcks were safe, but the Kama evening one was 
destroyed by fiio. He was the uwner of some kiun on fcho 
cMial pido at Mirfield, and the prisoner's mother hud pro-
1 tit;, Adjoining. He claimed:i right of road over her .land 
xu his kilns, and oa the 10th, ocoiug under legal advice, he 
net some men to dig up some posts Mrs, Gledhill had had 
put down to prevent him anil his mm passing. At half-
past two he taw the men digging about the posts, ami in 
about two hours afterwards he gave thorn certain limruotions, 
and a horse was yoked to one to pull Hup. Prisoner cauie up, 
and -aid to Mm' " I f X had a pistol I'd shoot you," or « I'll 
shoot you," find afterwards she said " I'll have my 
seveiti-e." The post was pulled up, and some time after 
information was brought to him that a wheat stuck in his 
Muck-yard was on fire. He went homo nod found it to be 
ono which might easily have been set on firo by a psrsrm 
from the road. I t was surrounded by loose straw.—Oross-
rxamined : Tim po?ts might have been down twenty yean, 
I t WR.'-* about twenty years since he bought the prop-rty 
neaHh** canal. Mr. CMedfiill bought another portion, Tho 
lost had not long been connected with a chain, He did 
r.ofe recollect the prisoner spying * * 1*11 fetch law of you" 
that afternoon, but he heard her mother and sister nay so. 
He believed he first heard of tho tire a little after five 
o'clock. A vnibtal ov shippon stands between his bouse and 
Hie black-yard, and prevented a view from one to tho 
oilier. 

Mrs. John Walker, of KnowJo, Mirfield, said her hus-
U.nd wurktd for Mr. liurat. Ou the 30th n i t about a 
Quarter to five o'clock in the afternoon, she passed through 
the u'.ack yard as ahe wa«i taking her husband's tea, and all 
then r.ppenrc-d quite safe, but after staying in the stable 
close at hand for about a quarter of an hour, she .vas 
alt mend by hearing n crackliog notee, and ongoiug out saw 
n stack— one near tho gate and the side of the la^e—.ou I'm'.. 
i t was burring on thau side nearest the lane. Sbe went to 
ihehouee and raised an alarm. Gross-examined—The slack 
mi»ht have been ou fire as she passed through tho yard, 

jJ/r,<t. Jktrfar, widow, Mirfield, said that on the 10th ult, 
she was nursing one ',f Mrs. Glediiiira neighbours. About 
lud.f-past four, shu heard a noise outside as of persona 
i;uaii'f.ninp., and ou going to tho door :she flaw tho prisoner 
and ether persona standing by near where- -Air. Hurst was 
hf-vng some posts puikd up, and heard her say to him, 
l" [J] J ave my revenge before the day is out." The prisoner 
went iu the direction of her own house, and in about an 
hour and a half afterwards witness heard of the stack being 
in Ikuics,- Cross-examined: A crowd of ten or twelve 
people were present, and fiomo talking, but aha could not 
u:)l what, they fs?id, f̂ he did not hear the prisoner say 
at-j thing about law, shooting, killing, cutting, or stabbing. 

Albert Mnrslandj aped 14, thy son of a person residing 
rear the piieoner, said that when Mr. Hurst's men were 
dk'uirg up the ptosis he saw tho prisoner near them, and 
Ltiud her sny she would t-huot Mr, Hurst, would kill him, 
pud wuidtl go home, sharpen a knife, and either stick Mr. 
Uiivst or his horses. f:*he also said that she would bd taken 

•I up for manslaughter, and only get one month. Mr. Hurst 
vas not present- then, but at half-past four ho was, and the 
Prisoner said, " 1 v.id go down home, put my bonnet on, 
and ["etch him come law." She went, ami witness saw that 
v-hen she returned bke was wem;ng a black hat, shawl, and 
diet's. The witness then went on to say that he watched a 
woman, whom he believed was the prisoner, go up Eist-
Hoipr-kme, and that he saw her in custody at the lilack 
Hull Ini-, thceamc night. Tho witness waseross-exitmiucd 
;d guaf• length by Mr. Ferns, but that gentleman failed to 
frhrd.o l.ia testimony, 

J.ovtia Thornton, aged ten years, deposed that on the 
Ihih int., about a quarter to live o'clock, she and Alice 
w'uh'i p.'iflsed the stack yard on their reruru from ;;ch:»o\ 
and a; pannUyal) was ilu-ii safe. -She saw the prisoner go 
t!.rough a stile which opened on two paths, one of which 
ltd past Mr. Hurst's house. 

Alive JVlby another little girl, supported her companion's 
t-i it I (lit i.ut. 

fiJm. jSarfar, of Towngato, Mirfield, said she met the pri
soner us the evening of the 10th ult., ou a path n^ar a sunk 
iVnc1, not very far from Mr. Hurst's, and spoke to her. 
iScon aiteiw.aus the church clock struck five. On Thursday 
niglit v/crk the prisoner saw hf?r at Mh-fiehl rai'W/iv stati ai, 
a in. ;jt;'tl tliatif witncsssworetohor.it would b<3 <l \V«re wans 
to hciv' Cre^s-i'rxamined.—The day after the fire bhe vras 
wniied ou by other policemen, and said to them thasshe 
ct.ubi-nut q u a r t o the woman she Haw; she bid since re-
)--a;ei\ that st.'dcment, but now was sure the prisoner was 
il ;*; : -on. AY it lies- >Va not know the piisoaer before. In 
the ]•>-Ikc-i t-ce at ! •••u:bury a constable had said to her, 
poh.-iivK io il'.e ]»rif . ! ' , ' • is that the womanV" and witiu^s 
j< i.ju-*l vlii.L sl.o couiu iiut tel], 

lliv.hwri Arm it u ue said that at 4.10 p.m. on tho di»y in 
(puMiou J:e baw Mrs. Gh'dhui go into her own house im:n 
li.'O jof-ts. and in five )nirutesMu':ni'W:u'd^ notie- \ her le.\\ e 
vtvl ;;o %v-.y tov.'erds E^hoi-pc-kine, At '!.:*)."» he saw her 
i>i\ r- tr.'.al bridge, coming from the direction of the rail -vay 
si;'.ii'.<n. I t loot; witness ten iniimtes to walk from Olcd-
hillV to IioocfickV (n place where tho pri-ioner had bacn 
SHI ' , jiiust's and back. Cross-exae.uned.~Ho was presea'; 
v-l.iii the poitjj wero hfing i>i:lied up, and he neither aaw 
tl-v 1 oy jilai-jlHud nor M'T. Barker. 

.•hit! 7V^, a prsnddiiugl.trr of the previous witness, «nd 
uh-.* was witJi her on the night in :;ue.>fckm, «apported. her 
ttaftmeiit. 

I' -/ice-i>n'fuavl •ClnrJicrofi dej>o:v;tl that on the n'i*jbt of the 
Ki'i- uJt. he uppr. r.cmh-d the pri^oiier, aad took her to the 
Idao". Ih'.ll IIOJ, i'liiriiv-ld, where sbe wa.-; seen by the iriuper-
intu'dent, Tho witness id so g.-ive evidence showing wh-.-J; 
j'.^a^'..:u,iuouJ';i hr.d been taker, of the district front pohita 
1o pfii.ta v>iiere ihe prisoner had been neen on the night in 
»x'uwtiou, or wheie t\u: was supposed to have bm.-n. 

'Jl'-io clestd ihe ease ftn. the proiecution, aud Mr. I'EIIN.S 
i:mv v.7) address oa bthalf ox Lis eiient, and then called thu 
Juilov ii.g witTiessi-s :—• 

Yi'-i'-'p.Vi 1Yhuiv:ri(jht said thai; at a qnnrtcr to five o'clock 
'•n t'.u) 30ih uiv. Jio saw a staok on fire in Air, Hurs:'s fiinn-
y*:rd. and on running up to ir ho saw from its appeamuuu 
l-i'-it il u.m,t have bi-m V.uruing some time, liis statunont 
wan lalun down by the police at the 11 lack Bull Inn.— 
Cu .':-e:;r'nnu(.d~His '-v.ooh was shown and found to b* ${•%. 
mieuiiS later than tiie clock of Mirfield church. Ha lunl 
j'j'id il at the fire was in r.<> small a compass when ho arrived 
lla-i ii. ndght have been put out with a few buckets of 
w.iter. fie did not notice any leo.se straw at the botiom of 
the s'.:.ek. 

Jit,-?. A.vn Fcarnky said she caw the prisoner dose io to 
station on the r.ight in question at 4.50 railway time, and 
!•; f.l i: io hiv, 't'h-̂  prisoner did t;ot re em aeitated. 

CLfhlitwti VArkhied and IVUHxm- fiiarnleif gi/o ovzdenco 
ir support of an aliti. 

j\(» other wiinesseti were called. 
'I' •• ?>;:teif;t]\io .said ihat ho felt it his duty io commit the. 

; •;:.. .,er for trial at the assizes, hut would admit her to Ivul 
i.n i.MI nog into ht-r own recogni^auces for £100, and finding 
oi,o suu-ty to thesimieaniounr. A aurety wauat once furtli-
(•'.•n.h:£;̂  and. the prisoner \vv, then liberated4 
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